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Melduję, że "American Association for a
Democratic Germany" w New Yorku rozsyła listy propagu-
jąc w nich utworzenie demokratycznych Niemiec,

Przedstawiam w załączeniu odbitki fotogr.
takiego listu.
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AMERICAN ASSOCIATION FOR A DEMOCRATIC GERMANY

a east aim starer Telephone Lxington 2.4048 new vor17, x. v.
 

icht September 25, 1944

(**)
Kobe Dear Friend:

We can now hope that the Nasi erates will, in a short
time, be liquidated. But, we know that even when the

u armed forces have completed their job, we at home cannot
malay Chime neglect for & moment the constructive task -- the build-
ogle ing of an effective peace.

The American Association for a Democratic Germany
4 4s engaged in a campaign to counter the rising tide of
fe absolute vindictiveness which threatens the creative
PM,, character of our peace settlement.

I 3 Our primary interest is not Germany, bat world posse.
We believe it is possible to demonstrate to the American

I
e d i

5 people that there are healthful and democratic forces in
Germany which cught to be encouraged now and supported

s gendgun" üben Nazion 1e dofented. We believe thst Germany's be-
hier Wiem haviour and Germany's relation to her neighbore will depend

 

on whether Germans themselves are able to create a sound

 

unwesrar demooratic life, We do not believe that suppression on
Ram any soale can solve either the German or the international

$ Bit problem. It is idle to fear that the German people may
Pile escape unpunished. United lations arnies, converging from
MDMA the Rast and from the West, to meet on German territory

Tmmestwick and the vengeance of Hitler's victime in the 1iberated
countries and at home will obviate that danger.

Pat
Em At this time when the necessity for clear visfon
mz and dispassionate thinking is so urgent, the horrors of
...-'E— current warfare tend, more than ever, to confuse the 18-

gues. Because I believe that you are especially alive to
Ka this danger, I ask your help.
Tn deoä, i # We need funds to got out educational material at

once. We mast have mo : order to send direct aid togroups of democratic Gerzans as we are able to contactthen, Please gend us your contribution today. Wake yourcheck payable to Dean Christian Gauss
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srovsors or corsen, ror a unvocianc crore



 

   

We Support

group of Wied and proven denccufis Goma,
row Germany and in eit, We b:
Tere that in the formalton of United Nation'
pity towards Germany wich group shoud be
be rmarts about dene.

powbiitesin Gemany, our bst advios

 

  Thy are ou bes

 

on methods of readscaton and on ecoso
dol te magie
to be tated in
o

 

  

We Sponsor

me roa pemoceanc cermany

bessern ii conposd of German now in Amor
Pin
them to for their anin cotongues now in
Germany, and who, heyinclude porem
tel «th al the mer rosa od none
Honastpet movement in Germany cn repre

 
  

  

e
Germany beter than anyoter group.

The Orguriing Contes of the Coundis con:
posed of former Reidhiag menbers and oficals
of the Weiner Republc, tron the Social Dame:
wate and Cattale Centr partis, dlrgymen
finde wien london, whol and

or. t s headed by Prfemer PadTitch of
UriTheclsical SeninayItis ot a goverment
in eil. I is afifaed with no "Fee Germany"
comittoe in any ather count. It endemrn to
reprint the silt and thintreof tie fare
denseic Germany.

 

  

     

Our Work

The datibtone fact and gmtergrtve mem
eTs

T 2d % porem
mle wih Germany "hey ond

panidly snitis
'The mobibastonof upper fo genital dennuti

id amend
Stim pie direct: Re macing wire por
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A POSITIVE PROGRAM

FOR GERMANY

AFTER HITLER

American Association for a
Democratic Germany



 

HOW TO DEAL WITH POSTWAR GERMANY

 

To Eradicate

and fr al fine, the forces that have
c

The Masi Leaders, the Masi Party, and thir
atte troops of gangto,Hita's blackatired 5.5,
Ewope' hangran and terrer, murderen of Jo
the Getapewho, aftr years of eroriing and Lil
ing denocuts, rade wien, eigingroups and

 

 
 

  
otter opponent of Natm witin Germany, prend
thir nat ore at Evope

oal on
cowagenen} caried cn underground after the

we in the fanoccorpor tir
C

 

   

ducted Ka war and did Hs bloody work.

The Junker Landowners, relo of a rudsg.
who remained prvieqed even ater the Kuer was
detvoned. and readiy tendered thi loply to
Miter who quarantend their rights to conti
plating an inporrsted

  

 

The Monapoltu captain of whe
nen theplages nr trestoned bythe riing
strength o le denscrti labor movement, sought
est the rable rover Adal Hite, Fred of prec
we from orgue labor, they profiin the
warboom and shredin the greatest booty of al
fime-the plader of the indutry of a continent

  

Those Bureavcrat, Civil Servants and Teach-
ern, whe fiel sevethe Nar

 

These are the aninch who mut be removed. hey
mat never requin poltical or econonic power in
Germany: or nhewhere.

 

To Foster
the development of geneise democracy in
Germany.

Onl f the conman people of Germany got hl
denocestic waysand educating their

hiden to danocrtie bring can Germany be a
healty, peel state, and can Europe and the
void be ue.

  

Democracy is possible in Germany. For cen:
tuier hare have been danaemevemons in

to. tile contol wite feudal

  

  

 

   

  

have thar fatreal chance, Never
cary a meist vote in German
rated: then, Germany's rent

A verge of
ground. Raïgion groups have reited the Noi
Students and other young people have rebated
ageint the reginenttion and butaty o N   

Seck out the proven democrats, Thy «il cone
from the concertation conge and prions where
Miter has had to chain then. Th ernary people

the facie wil now who are

 

Damour can be beamed eny trous practice.
As soon as refale denoorts and ant
dacvered, hey mat be entrawit wl.ger
ment and nroning vthoriy. Togurantee tht no
fncits remain in pore, and to tient the Nats
in thiatengt to buld an underground, we mat
ra. not only on inorationl danser
but on the Inowledge and rapońes of or Ger:
man parison:

 

 

  

 

To Build
a fandy of nafon as a part of a word
siden. ot son an prostatic o hoge foo at
Inncapable condition fer therettet. of
a..„.u»..-«u„»..«.m„.4.m.m„
démocratie regine in Germany. We low that
whar sentimanaity nor viditvinos wit este
the condition for an abidng pesce, We belove
at Germanys power of wit be
everson bythe recortrcin f bar on poil
and e through democrat forces and
by fing hr itothe frimevek and dacpine of
a community ofnation.

  

 

  

Ovtni to we that th real and reable Gor:
man danacats have a chance; that hifine no
whiittes no new coma to democracy rece
postion of or

 

To polen Germany for gene
the polny pores ……tu and vodé ann
cotialpltirg from wiWinfer German
ard Ie the sly porter oo a Ser
many conpltaly diamed, iclin and indin
in rim, oil be bols anpeny.

  

Szady, any pan to pation Germany witory
provide rationait fants with fer sod a
le cite an that couagein poten
the word.

 

To eiget word paoce and decency wie Contal
Ewape remain a wound i t etes the
laty ul walorów,

   

Wa plead fr condition conduct to a ttintie
Geman not for Germany's sake,
but for our ow

nsecurity.
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Dr,Joseph Menuhin“!
Folien neulete Ge
251 East 0? Street
New York City 21
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